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TRANSLATION — TRADUCTION

No. 284. AGREEMENT’ CONCERNING PAYMENTS BE-.
TWEEN DENMARK AND NORWAY. SIGNED AT COPEN-
HAGEN, ON 21 APRIL 1948

The Royal Danish Governmentand the Royal Norwegian Government,
wishing to facilitate paymentsbetweentheir two countries,haveagreedon the
following provisions:

Article 1

1. The rate of exchangebetweenDanishand Norwegian crownsshall be
96.70 Danish crowns= 100 Norwegian crowns.

2. Thisrate, (referredto below as “the official rate”) shallnot be changed
by eitherof the Governmentswithout the other• Government’sbeing given prior
notice of such changeassoonas possible.

3. The two Governmentsshall ensurethat the official rate shall be the
basis for all transactionswhich affect the relative value of the two currencies,
and which the Governmentshave control over.

4. The National Bank of Denmark and the Bank of Norway shall, as
representativesof their Governments,establish by agreementthe maximum
margins over and under the official rate which may be sanctionedfor buying
andselling in the two countries.

Article 2

1. The National ~Bankof Denmark (as representingthe Danish Govern-
ment) shall, in accordancewith the provisions of article 4 below, sell such
amountsof Danish crowns as are necessaryfor payments which persons in
Norway are entitledto maketo personsin Denmarkunderthe foreignexchange
regulationsin force in Norway. Such Danish crownsshall be sold for Nor-
wegiancrowns, which shall be creditedat the official rateto the NationalBank
of Denmark’s No. 1 accountwith the Bank of Norway.

~Cameinto force on 1 April 1948,in accordancewith article 8.
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2. The Bank of Norway (as representingthe Norwegian Government)
shall, in accordancewith the provisions of article 4 below, sell such amounts
of Norwegiancrownsas are necessaryfor paymentswhich personsin Denmark
are entitled to maketo personsin Norway under the foreign exchangeregula-
tions in force in Denmark. Such Norwegiancrownsshall be sold for Danish
crowns, which shall be credited at the official rate to the Bank of Norway’s
No. 1 accountwith the NationalBank of Denmark.

Article 3

1. The NationalBank of Denmark,or the Bank of Norway, as the case
maybe, shallhavethe rightat anytime to reducethe otherbank’screditbalance
in Danish crowns, or Norwegiancrowns, as the casemay be, by selling either
the buying country’s currency at the official rate, or gold which shall be ear-
markedwith the selling bank.

2. Gold which, in accordancewith the provisions of this Article, is ear-
markedwith the selling bankin Copenhagen,or in Oslo, as the casemay be,
shallbe at the free disposalof the other bankandmaybe exported.

Article 4

1. The right laid down in article 2 to buy the other country’s currency
may be exercisedso long as the net credit balanceof the Bank of Norway, or
of the NationalBankof Denmark,as the~casemaybe, underthis agreementdoes
not exceed40 million Danish crowns, or 41.4 million Norwegian crowns as
the casemaybe.

2. If the credit balanceson the accountsreferred to in article 2 exceed
one-thirdof theabove-mentionedamount,intereston the excessshallbe charged
at the rate of two (2) per cent per annumpayablehalf-yearlyon 30 Juneand
31 Decemberrespectively.

3. If either of the limits specifiedin section 1 of this article is exceeded,
theexcessshallbe paidoff at the endof eachmonth in gold or in suchcurrency
as the National Bank of Denmarkand the Bank of Norway shall agreeupon.

Article 5

If the exchangerate betweenDanish and Norwegiancrowns is changed,
credit balancesat the date of the changeof rate shall be settledat the ratein
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forceprior to suchchange.Thebalanceremainingin favour of oneof the parties
after such settlement shall then be converted so that its equivalent in the
currencyof theparty in questionremainsthesameas beforethe changeof rate.

Article 6

1. The National Bank of Denmark (as representingthe Danish Govern-
ment) and the Bank of Norway (as representingthe NorwegianGovernment)
shall be responsiblefor carrying out this agreementand shall exercise such
supervision over the developmentof the payments as may be necessaryfor
carryingout the agreement.The banksshall co-operatewith a view to adapting
the applicationof the agreementto the circumstancesandthey shall also main-
tain contactwith one anotherregardingall technicalquestionsthat may arise
in connexionwith the agreement.Even though each country shall be solely
responsiblefor its economicrelationswith third countries, the banksshall keep
each other informed in caseswhere the relations of one country with third
countriesin respectof payments,affects the interestsof the other country.

2. Shouldany changeoccur in theconditionsleadingup to the agreement,
the National Bank of Denmarkandthe Bank of Norway shallagreeupon such
amendmentsor additionsto the agreementas the circumstancesmay require.

Article 7

1. Upon the expiry of the agreementthe accountsshall be adjustedat
the currentexchangerate; thefinal balanceshallbe paid by the debtorcountry
in a currencyto be agreedupon betweenthe two parties,or it shallbe converted
into StateTreasury bills drawn by the debtor country in the currencyof the
creditor country.

2. TheseState Treasury bills shall bear interest at 3 per cent and shall
be redeemedin threeequal annualamounts.

3. The partiesmay concludean agreementas to anyotherform of settle-
ment. • •

Article 8

This Agreementshall come into force as from 1 Apr11 1948. It may be

denouncedat anytime by either of the partiesat threemonths’ notice.
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DONE in Copenhagen,in duplicate,in the DanishandNorwegianlanguages,
both texts being equally authentic,on 21 April 1948.

On behalf of the Royal DanishGovernment:
(Signed) GustavRASMUSSEN

On behalf of the Royal NorwegianGovernment:
(Signed) Aug. ESMARCH

PROTOCOL

In connexionwith the PaymentsAgreementsignedthis day betweenDen-
mark and Norway, the Danish Governmentand the NorwegianGovernment
haveagreedthat the agreementshall be applicableto the following payments
regardlessof whetherthey fall duebefore or after the entry of the agreement
into force:

I

1. Paymentsarising from the importation of Danish goods into Norway
andof Norwegiangoods into Denmarkin accordancewith agreementsbetween
the DanishandNorwegianGovernments.

2. Paymentsfor all expensesincurred in connexion with the Danish-
Norwegianexchangeof commodities.

3. Paymentsfor study and travel expenses,patentfees, licencesandother
non-materialdisbursements.

4. Paymentsfor maritimefreights, freight charges,DanishandNorwegian
shippingexpensesin NorwegianandDanishports, andfreightsandothercharges
in connexionwith Danish-Norwegianair traffic.

5. Paymentof balancesoccurring in settlementsbetweenthe Danish and
Norwegian railway, postaland telegraphadministrations.

6. Insurancepaymentsandpaymentsof maintenance,pensions,legacies,
agents’ commissions(also in transit traffic) and the like, togetherwith other
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currentpayments,accordingto the directivesagreedupon betweenthe National
Bank of Denmark and the Bank of Norway.

II

1. Intereston bonds,creditbalanceswith banksandother financial credits,
togetherwith dividendsand otheryield from capital investments.

2. Rental and leaseexpensesand other retroactivepaymentsof a similar

character.

3. Taxes.

III

Expensesfor shipping repairs, purchaseof ships and paymentson ship-
building contracts.

• Iv
Other paymentsregardingwhich the two Governmentsor the National

Bank of DenmarkandtheBank of Norway may concludespecialagreements.

DONE in Copenhagen,in duplicate, in theDanishandNorwegianlanguages,
both textsbeingequallyauthentic,21 April 1948. • • •

On behalf of the Royal Danish Government:
(Signed) GustavRASMUSSEN

On behalf of the Royal Norwegian Government:
(Signed) Aug. ESMARCH
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